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Mayor, Aldermen, and Assistants of the Borough o
Leeds, in Common Cou;^I^SeiHfeled,ytfiim5l^\)re
leave to lay at the foot ofHlig T^oT^e^bur^lidd/ess^
condolence on the death e*f yo\i?GMajeSty's 'Hpy
Brother, the Duke of Yofk/'whieti nlefaHcnoly efe'h
we sincerely bewail, in^ cpnft&ofh1 with'the "-wh'oR
kingdom. '"•' ••• '*. ' ' ' i* r * '*•

We regret that the expression of our lamentation
.jmust renew your Majesty s sorrows.fpr jth,e loss of so
dear a relative, whose heart had bgen.'kpit1 witir£ou
Majesty's from earliest life in tfie closest bond o:
affection, but permit us, Sire, td mingle our tears with
those of the friends whom His/ ft«yal Highness
kindness-had-feheered^and ,of,the widb^ anjiorphan
wl&m'his compassionate bcjiuri^ylfad s^aaineM, to 4>c-
press*0ur&gH> sens% bf'His^lCoyaiHigW;s^ uiipa-
ralleled administration as Commander-in-Chief of the
British army, who, while«he v raised^it'tonts-highly
effective state, by a system4 bf rigid "disci'pUne-'anc
judicious, regulations, won, the_.heacts. o£.ihe whole
army, by the impartial dispensation of its .honours, by
acts of personal kindnewfo*^£t^jfik5dualtiSe|ir$ersl
and by a general attention tb-ils comforts*: permit us,
Sreei^abo've—all,—as--Britons- glorying-in- our-excetientr
Constitution in Church and State, to exprjess the pro;
found respect with which" wje' cherish His itoyal
Highness' memory, for his firm attachment to, and
uncompromising assertion of the principles" which
seat&d-and ihave-iinaintairied' the House <jf-Brunswick
on the Throne of these. Realms, to' fheir glory1,-and
for the security and prosperity of ',this great nation".

May the Almighty bless and preserve your Majesty,
and grant your Majesty to reign many-years, strong
in tlie affectipns of,.a loyal and grateful people., "

Given ninder the 'comitaon seal of the said: Borough,
ihis! 16th; day of ̂ JanuaVy, iri: the seventh tyear* of
His Majesty's reigflz' * • : ' - l ! • ' "'•'•
' : •'[frafismifi'ed'by the Mayor.]

' To the KING's Most Excellent Majesty.
The humble Address o£us, the undersigned Magis-

trates, assembled at the General Ouarter Sessions
of the Peace, held at Mold> in the County of
Fh'nt,-on the 11th day of January 1827. •

WE;, your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal subjects,
presume to tendei to your Majesty our heartfelt con-
dolence on the. late afflicting arid grievous loss which
your Majesty and the nation have experienced, in
the greatly to be lamented death of His Royal High-
ness the Duke of York.
. In common, we are persuaded, with the great mass

of your Majesty's subjects, in deeply deploring that'
melancholy event so afflicting to the fraternal feelings
of your Majesty, we beg to add OUT conviction, that,
in the able and zealous execution of his public duties,
His Royal Highness has merited and obtained the
imperishable gratitude of your Majesty's army and of
the nation at large;

j We venture humbly to assure your Majesty of our
entire devotion to your Royal Person and Gbvern.-
ment, and fervently pray God long to preserve your
Majesty, to maintain our glorious Constitution .in
Church and State, and to reign over a free, a happy,
and a loyal people.

, " [Here follow the Signatures.]
[Transmitted by the.fHerkof the Peace.'] ;

To the KEftG^ Most Excellent Majesty.
*tl?e bumbV, <JutiJjil tod loyal Address of the

•s ^royjfet/'M^istifStes, and Town Council of
toe" very ariclerit BJojral Burgh of Irvine.

WJJ, your Majesty's very loyal and dutiful subjects,
the'Prdvost, Magistrates, an'd Town Council of the
Royal Burgh of Irvine; in Council assembled, humbly
beg leave to approach the Throne, and most sincerely
toncondole witR" Jr6\tr Majesty, and the rest of the
•R-byal-- Family, :on the much lamented death of your
Majesty's late brother, His Royal Highness the Duke
of York.
^The many virtues which His RoyaLHjghness pos-

sessed, andy so eminently displayed &i "public and in
npva't'e; an^ in^articul£r the higjjly djgnifiedjind im-
partial n aimer in wHicfi'he so long, so honourably,

.and ,sp ably njled the .office, of Commander-in-Chief
~bf --your Majesty ?- forces, most deservedly made him
respected and belpvedjjy all ranks_and_classejLoL th>s
commumty*^"Hrs i Koyal Highness' death, must be
r%rett^4jb|'alt afs a great public loss, and his memory:.
Will Ion?b4 dear to all wh'b-have the interests of the

That your Majesty may be, supported under thi«
'heavy'affliirfio'n;' and "Ipng" live to reign over a free,
loyal^ancl nappy people^ Ts our sincere and fervent
-wish-and prayer.
- Signed in our" name, and, by.our appointment, and
. , the seal of .the B^rgL-appended^at Irvine,'.tne
' 16th day of January 18127 years- :

J. '^Mofitgomorie, Provost j'" 'Ufa. Gray, I. P. C.'

To the KING'p Most, Excellent Majesty. .
TTie humbl? Addr.ess of ,the Magistrates, Dean;

of Guild, Convener of th'e Trades, an^
Remanent Members of the Town Council of
the Royal Burgh of Aberbrothock, County of

.- Fo;rfar. • • - • -
May it please your. Majesty, . . -

WE, your Majesty's inos't 'dutiful and loyal sub-.
jects, the Magistrates -and Councillors of.theBtufgfe-
of Aberbrothock, beg : leave most respectfully to ap^
irbach your Majesty, with the expression of our
lumble and sincere condolence on tKe mielanchol^
and afflicting loss which ( your most gracious Majesty
n particular, and the other Members of your ill(istri- ]

ous House, as well as the Nation at Iarg6,' have sus"-
ained, in the lamented death bf His Royal Highness '

the Duke of York and Albany, yo'ur Majesty's affec-.
ionate brother. . / . . . : •

We are well aware that no condolence that we can .
ffer'on this sorrowful occasion, can mitigate the grief '

with which your Majesty must' be afflicted by this •
icavy dispensation, but it cannot fail to afford great

consolation to your Majesty, and the rest of the'
loyal Family, to reflect that the memory of the late

most excellent Prince will be embalmed in the grate- *
ul recollection of the present generation, and that"
emote posterity will acknowledge, that the high and

unrivalled character which the British soldier attained
under your Majesty's auspicious reign, and that of
four august predecessor, was chiefly attributable to
he wise regulations and judicious discipline intro-
luced into the army by the late Commander-in-Chief,

whose death your Majesty an'd" the country are now
b deeply deploring. . " . ; . . ;


